
MID .DLE EAST_ 

In tile midst of tl1at war of words in the Middle 

cPJ-~ 
East - a brief baUl~today .. mit6 Uur fl ►llz44 Ctatief a 

"I':' ...... ~~ 
1ne firs I fatalities--==- three weeka a4 impasse. ,( ., 

According lo Jerusalem - an Israeli patrol 

-'= °' . ir,tercep~ a •~• Syrian probe"' near tire Sea of (:alilee. 

Tt110 Israeli's and one Syrian - said to have died;,. tlae 

res11ltt,sg gunfight. 

Me•,nwhile. British Prime Minister Harold Wil•o• -,,.,._ 
,._conferring w"" President Jolu11son today in Waslli11gto11. 

Wletle U S officials were leltl•g it be know,s - tleat Brltal11 

a11d the United States have tDOft u•idespread support fro• 

~ 
x,orld s'lllppi11g powers ·/'1vf11g the way for a joiP1t 

declaration • designating lhe Gulf of Akaba a,s i,sternatio,eal 

x,aterway; pledging to keep ·it ope,s to shippi,sg of all 

nations - - including Israel. 

To this - Cairo replying that any collective actio11 

lo break the EgJptian blockade - would be co,isidered a,r 



MIDDLE EAST - 2 -------------
e,,~~~TLN1~ 

act of war. Neece ll\ctcu;( a later report/~ from Lortdo'!, 

#J-
75 Str ,,,_,. the Kremlin has told Egyp,t and Syria - tlaey 

can expect no direct help from Russia; should they decide 

to start a ''Roly War" - to exterminate Israel. 



YEMiiN FOLLOW MIDDLE EAST -----------------------------
,e«~f::1•ai■t1■11:IAw=11,~•=-J•s=':f •t••_,.A~f;ii'l,.,.,~,--.a,...51M• .. • .. ,-=-a--=t •• •,1t11110111sllf-f ¥ s I er d a,', 

~ Egyptia11 troops were 11si11g poi so• gas iN llte Yeme•I 

,~ ~~ 
civil wa~~lowed ~ by appare,at co,afirmatio,e 

,.,,,; from the /'nternational Red Cross . 

Though it stopped short of i de,a Hfyi,ag the aggressor 

- the Red Cross saying its doctors had treated ma,ay t,oi•o• 

gos victims In the 11orllterrt part of~~ .. ,~ ;,fiere 

~~ifu.i-u1 ~ Egyptia,r forces '"'•" l9A_sr,pport1ovenmeJ1t trool)s -

ifl tlaeir battle with royalist opposltiofl. The Red Cross 

" a,;--o.,..~•-■=M!~IA.-+:~ that o,ae of tis ow,a trr,clt co,evoys laad bee• 

altaclted by aircraft - presumably Egyplia•,•J c /fl •1111• 

tryl,ag lo help out - ht Yemen. 

Red Cross officials poi•li,eg out - they "'•re 

"extremely dis la,rbed artd concer,eed by these methods 

-t{.J-
of warfare." Noti,eg th.ey "are absolutely forbidde,e - • 

"/t 

by internatto,aal law." 



CAM PHA ---------
Out of the 

~' ~ e..ffi .... it-tl.t--
blt,e - .. fa oJ)tcal - a sudden, 

/,.. I\ 
Jarrhag 

slaift today in the focus of world tension. Russia accusl,a.g 

U S planes r/ of deliberately bombing a Soviet merclta11t 

vessel in North Vietnamese waters. This s•pposedly at 

tlee port of Cam Pho - about fifty miles 11ortlt of Halplto11g. 

Tl,e formal charge - irt a NOie of protest to 

-WashiNglo•A ,Jl'ot•g ON to say that two Soviet seame• -

.,ere "badly toou•ded" ,,. the attack. Addl11g tl&at if it 

laappe,as agal,a - "tlae Soviet Urtlo,a will be compelled to 

latte appropriate measures - to e,asare tlae safety of Its 

sltips. ,, 

Reaclio• iN Wasl,l•gta• - o•e of official •"••••'· 

~ ~ ,, 
The Pe,atago,a sayi,ag i~ltad 110 l11formatlo11 - •ew:tlcA co11flr•• 

tl,e Soviet allegallo•." B•l~•II~ ~••t•►s 
claecltf,sg. 



VAN DUSEN BOOK 

I wonder how many have read Dag Hammarslljold's 

inspirirtg.,,,,,,,.. illuminating diary, the book called simply -

"Markings.'' It's a moving acco1u1t of' tile irtreer j'aitlt - tllat 

SNS tairt ed Dag Ham ma rs kjol d in the m i dst o,f world crisis. 

Afld of coNrse here we are ,,. the midst of anotl,er .,orld 

If you have read the book - or eve" if 10• lta11•11 •1--

tliere is a ,.e., book - out rece11tly e11titled ''Dag 

RaMMarsllJold,, ~,., Tlte States Mart a,cd His Faitll. " II sl,o•ld 

l11terest readers all over this tro,11bled 1t1orld. A,11d II• 

far easier to read. Dr. HeflTY Va• Duse• - Jarao•• /or••r 

laead of U,aton Theological Se•i••riry,, gi11es us '''D1.e Prl•ale 

Mafl", as revealed,,. "Marki,c,s" along· •ilh " Tlte P•blic 

, t"e 
Servant"/ •Ito emerges from the pages of/Rammarslljoltl 

Iv'< q_J-~ 
vol11Me, also from his statements,, st,eecltes,Ji-0 JIP 

(. coNrage, skHl and dari,sg · he gave us when he was Secretary 

Ge,ce,ral of the United Nations. 



VAN DUSEN .BOOK - 2 

l£A. 
Dr. Va,e Dusen "' Al& Oest, gives 11:' a pe,eelrati,ag 

sh,dy of the great man; his in,rer search for tire mea,ai,ag of 

life -- stet,-by•slep along with lite development of lais 

career as a world figt1re. 

A,a,ae Morrow Li,adbergh says of lltis boolt: 

"it clotl,es ,,. fleslt that mysterious x-ray of a soa,l ,,. 

'llarlt i,ags '. " Dr. Va,a Dus e1t - Ila e o,ae ma,a who co• Id ••o• 

do,ae llais - said she; "because llte active a,ad llae 

co,alemt,lalive also •eel ,,. 1,im - as tlaey did lo a ••tJr••• 

degree i,a Dag Ba•marskjold. " 



!!fil.J'_A_ I.JI_ 

~ °b ~ M ca # d.) 
BrttaiN's Princ e Philip••~• hot water agai,c -

-•~ for another of his off the cuff re,narks. The seco11d 

• 
such i,ecident this week - which is qu,te a recor·d eve" 

for him. 

A co■ple of days ago - you may have heard - tlae 

a11d tired' of malliftg excNses for a■ Jf • British .,o,t,.... .. 
•lae11ever he travels abroad # to ope,. New markets for 

Brittslt goods. 

' This - accordi,eg to tlte .,,.,o,. - ii,!;. drivel. 
A 

Wlaat'• more, iN extremely poor taste - sa!f t/te plasterers: 

esfJecially from "oNe whose class l,as always led a 

1>orosltlc e,rlsle11ce" - as they 1>11t It, {2 ~ 
~~~~-



LONDO'N --------

Britain's ""mber one disease : rheumatism. 

Ac cordiNg to a report today - from the World Heal th 

OrgaNization. 

No less than fift}' percent of the male pop11latlo• 

of Britai,1 - - said lo suffer from rieumotic pal,a•; •Illa Ila• 

flg•re 11p to fifty-lt1Jo perce11t - for British t1Jome,a. Coal 

bear i" g th e b r11 "I of the a II ,n e" t. 

Tlae problem - ha part - Brllai,a's rai,ay, soggy 

climate. Also llae fact that tl,e Brilisl, Mi,ai•tr:, of B••III 

v i rt" ally i gfl o re s t II e a il m e" t . 

Tl,e reasot1 - explait1ed by a Britlsll l,eoltla officl•I. 

Said Ire: "If Ille gover,ame,at accepted rlre11,,.atism ••lier Ila• 

,aallo,aal health scheme - every bed artd every doctor i• llae 

co1111fry flJOflld be ,aeeded to deal "'"" it." 



MOSCOW 

A Soviet magazine p,iblished specially for foreigr, 

~ 
readers • ~Q-~~s1ti1 a11otller Krem/111 altacll 

••••► o,s Stalin's daughter, Svetla,ra . The magazhae "obro•''' ----. 
carryi1tg a major article - on Svetlana's defectio,a to tl,e 

U,aited States; u,a de r a headline sayi,ag : "CIA maleea tl,e 

ltypocrile a millio11aire. "~ t1f.:.b ltead:, cs1H■g, "t!!. 

Fartlt er do111,r - Svetla,aa accused of leavireg "laer 

fflotlterla,ad a,ad cltildre1t" - to become a "God seeleer after 

dollars." TIie ffltJgazi,re calli,ag Iser a 1110,,.a,a drive" by 

"greed a,rd moral i,astability - - ready eve,a to sla,.der ll•r 

fatlter." Wit1t.l""1-i!a e:t :?:t-1. IHI "cerlai11 

U.S . circles ■ 1, ushrg lter as a 111eaf>o,r of tlaeir """-

Soviet ca,,.paig,a. " 

'- ... ... 
~ ct .... ~ .... 

So,.,.ds lilee - Svetla1ta really has tlte,,.Aas •• Jail, 



LETTER FOLLOW MOSCOW ------------------------
Of more immediate coftcern in Soviet literary 

circles - a letter currently mukiftg the rounds of Russia" 

writers. A fervent plea -- for abolitio" of ce,asorslei/> 

in the Soviet UJtiofl. 

~ I ,,/ 
Tie e le tier - - writ te,a by Ale xa,ade ~ Sol• le eJ11yts ,,. ; 

famed a11tleor of "o"e day in tl,e life of Ivan DeJ1isovitcle." - - -

A book draw,a from his perso,a experiences - depictir,g Ille 

ltardslaips of Stalifl-era prison camps. 

I 
Solal,enylsin writing ,,o., - to tell of tlle rigid 

ceftsorship that leas halted publicatio" of his later •or1,s. 

Accuslr1g igflora,at Isac bNreaucrats - of suppressi,ag leis 

mar1uscripts. Furtleer urgi,ag lais colleaga,es to Jig/ti bac1, -

to preve,at the loss of irtvalNable contributio,as to •arid 

and Soviet literatNre. 

Whetller the letter will have any practical resa,lts 

- - hard to sav. As for Solaleen.ytsi,a ... \ ■ 
J . l ad IIMUtf/:'-

.A. 1 he :.iiJlllll!•ifll .. ► perso,a,aa ,ao,a grata tlee Soviet ?' ,,,r~ -I'~ U" 
Writers 

Congress. 



PROVIDENCE ------------
Us:: , ~Providence, Rliode lsla■dJ 

•• a CBS Radio Station WE A N -- is today celebratifl6 

ii• forty-fl/tit a11■lversary 011 the air. ~4!:z:j;~ 
• If :I If ■ 11.r Ae, e ·• Aoi, iHA ;ou 1e, u & ts rt ••A ... , ., ,e■ P 

(;{.,11erl farty-ftve~~,~~~lrsl forty-fl••· 



SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO 

Fro,n SoNtlr San Francisco. California -- tliw eh ;. 

~ ~~'W.~" 
today fa long)andJ!assionate love story. o,.e tl,at - toell. 

maybe ii was just too good to last. 

Tlte coNt,le in q14estion - Beatrice a,sd Alfred 

Ber,aal. Wl,o were married ltoe,aty years ago - a11d si,ace 

l,ave l,ad a total of fiftee11 chlldre,s. The oldest - ,ai,aelee,a; 

I j \- I /' fYJ • J ...l_ ,L _ __: D 
lie yo1111gest - six mo,aths. 1'\I~ ~~ ~ 

,It, l ■ I ~ t,arti11g of the toays. Beatrice 

--Ber,aal - fili11g s11it for divorceA /Jter all tllose years 

a11d all 1/tase cltildre•- - ~cltargeJ "i11com1>all6'Ul31,J " 

'~- ~ ,-,Jl - P- u- ~-


